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Summary
　Although functional jaw orthopedic appliances have been used to treat anterior cross 
bite during the growth and development period, its functional effect for severely anterior 
cross bite has not been clarified. Cases treated with a myofunctional training device for de-
ciduous tooth anterior cross bite have been reported, but normally, these devices are not 
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を呈していた．Over Jet－ 3mm，Over Bite＋ 6  
mm，Terminal plane Mesial step type，
Skeletal 3 （ANB－3.0°）．上下顎前歯部と乳犬
歯の反対咬合を認め，機能分析の結果はないが，
　The patient was an 8-year and 4-month-old boy with Skeletal 3 anterior cross bite, Ter-
minal plane Mesial step type with -3 mm over jet and +6 mm over bite, and ANB of -3.0° 
and U1 to SN of 86°. We proposed the conventional treatment method, but active treat-
ment was rejected due to various background factors, and consent could not be obtained. 
Thus, we proposed the use of a myofunctional training device and consent was obtained. 
The attached device guided the abnormal pressure of various muscles of the oral cavity in 
an appropriate direction and promoted forward development of the upper jaw. ANB im-
proved to +1.0°, curvature of Spee was flattened, and labial inclination of the upper teeth 
and inferior backward growth of the mandible were observed, which improved coverage of 


















Terminal plane Mesial step typeを示し，ANB 




























図 1：初診時（ 8歳 4か月）
A：顔面写真　　B：口腔内写真　　C：パノラマ X線写真　　D：側方頭部 X線規格写真
山川祐喜子，他：成長期の反対咬合への筋機能訓練装置の影響と効果を認めた１例36


























臼歯関係は Angle Class I,左側は Angle ClassⅢ
を呈し，上下顎前歯歯列の叢生が確認できた（図













図 6：治療経過時（10歳 ₉ か月）
A：顔面写真　　B：口腔内写真　　C：パノラマ X線写真　　D：側方頭部 X線規格写真
図 7：治療終了時（13歳 6 か月）
A：顔面写真　　B：口腔内写真　　C：パノラマ X線写真　　D：側方頭部 X線規格写真
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